
Retail / Professional / Medical

Complex

Retail • Offices • Medical/Consulting

91 Poinciana Avenue, Tewantin, Qld 4565

Floor Area:

29.0 m² - 60.0 m²

Land Area:

1043.00 m² (approx)

Sold

$5,200,000
Sold: Wed 24-Nov-21

www.realcommercial.com.au/503647490

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503647490
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Property Description

"The Atrium" Tewantin is a mixed use development encompassing retail / office / medical /
cafe uses.

+ Ground, first and second floor tenancy options
+ Elevator access servicing the ground and first floors plus stair access to all levels
+ Large customer car parking area at rear plus street parking at front and side of the
complex
+ Varying tenancy sizes from as small as 28sq m (approx)
+ Flexible lease terms
+ For current leasing opportunities contact us today
+ Vendors will consider offers to sell whole complex

Atrium Complex Overview:

+ 1,043sq m (approx) prominent corner site position. Fronting Poinciana Avenue and Sidoni
Street
+ 1,215sq m (approx) of net lettable area - spread over three levels
+ Freehold building (no body corporate levies)
+ Situated across the road from Poinciana Place Shopping Centre with anchor tenants
Woolworth and BWS
+ Elevator access servicing ground and first floor
+ Various upsides on property including holding as investment, future redevelopment
opportunities, strata titling and sell down of smaller tenancies for profit

Call or email David Brinkley or Paul Forrest to inspect the property or find out about other
suitable options.

Our team is strategically located in two offices across the Sunshine Coast region and is
ready to handle your commercial, industrial and retail property needs today so call or email
now.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Tenanted
Investment

91 Poinciana Avenue, Tewantin, Qld 4565

David Brinkley
0448594361

Paul Forrest
0408985254

Ray White Commercial - Noosa & Sunshine Coast North
Suite 204, 90 Goodchap Street, Noosaville, Qld 4566 & Suite...
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